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DEMOCRATIC CONVENE f THE VIRGINIA ELEC I ION. Correspondence. -
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l The Temperance SerinonJ delivered by Rey
Tbos. Bashaw, on Sunday! evening last,;

tliflfOurislian Chuicb, wjas listened Itdpy a
hirge and intcll:gent audfence. The- - argu-

ments iof Mr.-- B. in favor j ofI tbe causa of
temperance, were unanswerable. lie paint-
ed i be misery of tbe c!ru nkard and lot tbe
drunkard's family and tbe gprilt and respefnn- -

bility of tbe liquor seller in tbeir true colors,

i f

the old invincible party of Jeffer son, J ackson
and others,'which by ita national organiza
tion, its devotion to principles, and its adber-Venc- e

to tlie doctrines and preCeptis f the
illustrious statesmen who fornied our- - consti-
tution, has proTed jtself Icapable and sufficient,
jaimanaging ai'd guiiding j thefv? Republic,
through, all of the mntland errors that have
assailed it, from the first Hartford Conven-tio- n;

down to the last Galphlnism attempted
on its treasury "

: .11

Rksoltid, That tlie j course of our Iaie,
able aud faithful representative, Hon Thos.
Ruffin, meets our hearty and cordial appro-
bation and that the only objection which the
enemies and opponents of Democracy urge
against" hitrii is based uponhi firm adherence
to the doctrine of equall rights a moug equals
a one of the cardinal principles of-unadu- lr

te rated democracy.
Resolved, That the new party that has

lately made its adventj and assumed shape
and existence in the Union, and which is
now seeking to spread U influence in the
Southern States, but which received its death
blow by the sterling democracy of Virginia on
the 24th of Jay, had its origm in tbo North-
ern States, among free pollers and "abolition-
ists, and is a system pf delusion and-deceptio- n,

antagonistic to the principles of the
constitution, destructive to civil andrelisrious
liberty, at war with the. teachings of --the fa
thers of the revolution and expressly gotten
up by desperate and unprincipled politicians,
as an engiue for the overthrow of the Demo-
cratic paityr j

Resolved, That it isj our judgement, that
the actionof the Know Nothing Convention of
New Hainpshire,and,oC j.heKnow-sTothii:- g Le-

gislature of Massachusetts and other northern
States, in protesting against the repeal of
the Missouri compromise,! he KaLsas-Ne- b: as---ka

bill, the fugitive slave law, and pledging
themselves to oppoe the admission of any
more Slave SUU--s into this Union proves
them to te the true enemies of the South and
we deeply regret that a single Southern man
should be found, so.blind to his interest and
duty, as to give open or secret aid and com-

fort to such an insidious foe.

Resolved, That the democracy of the free
States h?ve our sincere thanks for the open,
noble and manly stand they have taken in
defence of the cons titutional rights of the
South. Dulusion and (deception have placed
th cm iu a tenaporary minoiity, but wo fe
a confidence that the!sober second thought
the people will, in due time, restore them to
the political supremacy, ot whica they have
been unjustly deprived.

Resolved, That Virginia has done her
whole duty to the couhtiy and the Constitu--tio- n

by conquering mi enemy that had sup-

posed himself invincible, and, that, animated
by the same spirit, we will follow the bright
example of oar Virginia brethren, and, with
a becoming spirit of philanthropy earnestly
endeavor to welcome poor 'Sam' to a hospita-bl- e

grave in North Carolina, on tha first
Thursday of next August. :

All of which was Unanimously adopted.
The Committee oiri nominations declined

to' make any special report and recom-
mended the Hon. Thos. Ruffin be nominated
by acclamation, which was passed unani-
mously. , , j . s

Mr. Averitt of Onslow moved that the
following resolution be adopted by the
Converjiibh which vises passed ttnanimously,
VIZ

Resolyhd," That the Goldsboro Tribune $zr

the other democratic papersjn this district,
from their efficient support to the democratic
cause, havo entitled themselves to the full
patronage of the democratic party of this
district.

On motion ofeG. S. Stevenson, ordered that
the President appoint a committse of five
to inform the Hon. Thos. Ruffin of his nom-
ination and request ;his acceptatt'ee of the
same, vie. i

.Dr. Murphy of Wayne, Wm. Robinson of
Lenoir, John A, Averett of Onslow, W. K.
Delany of Pitt.

On motion of Wm. B. Roberson the thanks
of thi- - meeting be tendered to the Presi-
dent and Secretaries for the discharge of
their duty. j

On motion ordered: that the proceedings
of f his Convention be published in the dem-

ocratic papers of the District and that the
N. C. Standard be requested to copy.

On motion the Convention adjounred
sine die.

Coming SouTii.-Tn- e Philadelphia Ledger
decribes a lage gang of notorious and adroit
burglars, pickpockets,' fec, most of whom are
escaped convicts from Botany Bay, and who
have heen seen travelling on th railroad
between JVew York, Philadelphia and Bah'
tiinere. Their object can only.be conjeck
ured. The gang nurhbers wentyilwo, inclu-

ding about fifteen new members not so well

known t- - ibe Police!. Several of them are
said to reside in the vicini'y of Brooklyn
where some have accumulattd real, estate
and a large amount of persona' property
The Ledger advise the public to their
guard. j

IIubua for Boston. The 'solid men 6

of Boston' are begin iug to wake up to the
realities of their 'feurroundings.' It is high
time, for like a beggar on horseback, the late
politicaljockies in the saddle of State, have

been riding tbe old Bay State fast to' the
devil. A great meeting at Faneuil Hall w.a5

held on the 21-s-t inst., on the subject ol tbe
prohibatory liquor law. A long series of

pointed resolutions was passed, from which

we select the following as a sample: i !

Rctfra ;Thatyf the legislature of 185 5

stands without a parallel 'in JU rsbame,It s

incqnsistencies areilglaririg; ; its hypocricy,
manifest, its immoralities gross, while folly:

and stupidity seemed! to be the presiding ge-piu!- sof

many of its ,acts and enactmenLso that
wliflethe intention U manifest, there is no
moral- - power in their law to injure the char-
acter of those at whom the blow is aimed.

,f wo of the jurors wjio acquitted Matt.Ward
of the murder of Butler at Louisv ille, feeling
rather too severe Ijr the weight of the public
scorn visited upon them in cousequenco. of
the denunciations of lithe press, have com-

menced suit against the Louisville Democrat
for th injury done' to their characters,! Iay
ing their damage at f10,000. -

KB1.' li 111ft Mi X W iW4Sl
i

WEXEDSDAY, JUNE,!?.
)x I TT fO F I E IT S P ip B S , '

I. Subscribers who do not piv express notice to the
- - ontrarvi nre considered us wishing to 'continue their

ubcription. i , . - . . .

II. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
papers, the publisher may continue to send them till
all that is due be paid. . . . .

III. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pa-
per from the office to which they are directed, they

i arelicld responsible till they have aettled .their bilhV
andordered their papers discontinued.. "

.
'

; lVftlfsubscribers move to fther places, withowt in-

forming the publisher, and the paper is sent to the
tfottripr direction, they are held responsible. . - "

-

! Yi f The eourts hare decided that refustfiSff o take a
paper from the office, or removing ami leaving it un- - j

' culled for, & rjrirna facie evidence of ffttetfti6nal fraud. I

VI. A JL'ostmaster negieciuig 10 miosm a puonsner
jjtat his-pap- is not taken from the" office, makes hini-- f

liable for the subscription price. . . . - ,

i xr-- - T, : ...

riKCCB ATIC SEPUBLICA25 PICKET

i j FOR CONGRESS, :

Ml. THOMAS RUFFIN,

i "OF: WAYNE; ,
Our Kami or is to tbe' Breeze.

tio amy j wo uuiuii uur utinuvi iu
breeze. Inscribed. upon it is the name of Hon.
Thjbs. Ri.ffin. A man worthy of all b'onor

a man who by Jiis pi ecedenls," proves bim-p- clf

fo bo a stern and unabatingj foe to al

th jsms ;of the day. Unccmprcmis'ngand
iiicprruptabltviie'is the first to declare in
behalf of freedom and in behalf of the rights
of Ithe States which are now beinxr assailed

j hy daik :and hidious enemies, both at home

a nnl abroad. Tlie old party lines are broken
npj and in tbe language of one of tbe vesolu-- !
lions of our Convention, the once national

.- ' ' "; L

litt now fallen and disorganized party is brov
kin up, and we have an insidious" foe to
cohltnd ! with, but we believe that many
members of th Whig party are too true ; to
ilie 6uth and to theiLselves to Ibe induced.
oj, the mere sake of spoil and the pleasure

of?peein: theirfold opponents defeated, to
join the moat dkngeroiiTTntHulion or par- -I

tystbat foul andfdesi(jriihi men ever orani-- ;

zed in tins country. It cannot sbe denied
;UJ oven the'most prejudiced, but that Col.
Riffin, the Democratic nominee, is possessed
ofl etei I ing integrity, devoid ef political dem-sgoguis- m

and a true friend to the South and
GVaorn institutions.

;THE CONVENTIOIV.
As may be seen by reference to our co-l-

timns, the Delegates to tbe Democratic Con
vention assembled together in 'Newbern, on

Tiui s(!ay last. 1 Considering the short notice
itlws ra matter of some surprise to see so

iiany gentlemen here on that occasion from
different parts of the District. In fact it was
the largest Convention that lias for manv
years, met in this place ; and it Indicates
l fiat the Democrats of the second District
ate fully sensible of their cause, "and are de
termined to quash with one lIow the new

j ahd startling ordr. The greatest harmony
and good feeling prevailed throughout. Xv- -
e?y delegate seertted to have come fer the
purpose of nominating oflie man, whom they
nprniifated byj rcclamatidn. Contrary to all
former proceedings the Committee, without
reporting to th3 preliminary meeting thtir se- -

liction, came in; and proclaimed ;n open Con.
ybnlio i itlieif choice. - Col. Ruffin shouTd
fiel proud of his position, lie should feel
p,roud that he has won the affection of the
democrats of tbisDistnct, who are not o
tivr. or fat between as the K. N's. would wish
tiieni. I;p j .

' j ' ' -

I Wm. B. Robinson, Esq., ofLenoir,responded
tf tbe call of his fellow delegates, in a speech

?df some. length,1 which was replete with good
apnse, sound doctrine and scathing satire
;jl'n tlie dark lantern order. f ;

I fW. V. Geffroy, of Carteret,! beinor called
flpon, respond ed in a short l)ut eloquent
pech,jwhich showed, him to Be a -- sterling

l)mocrat, and one capable of rendering ef-

ficient id fo the'good cause of Democracy, j

I

Down With Hie Traffic.
; Our ; new Board of Commissioners have

refascdr all applicatipns for license to retaij
spirituous liquors within tlte town'.-- There,
tore thcro will bo no more liquor sold By

retail, unless it be done in violation of law.
j If this is done either secretly or openly, those
who attempt it will not 10 long in finding

. ont tle truth of the assertion- - ''the wavof
the tranpgressor isKard.n j !' !

it
nr PnnPV'fn Hinlnn

Iff :TTie! "American Advocatit is tbo titlo
j 'of a new paper published- - in Kin"ston,N-- . CX

fby Walter Dunn, Esq., the first number of
iwhicb wo have received. Tbe typogfapbi-- -

cal appearance of. the Advooate is very neat
an it Ibe editorials gotten "up with much
ability-7-consideri- ng the hopeless inconsistent
cy of the cause it advocates. This rs-- the first

(yaper ever published in Kinstonj wliicb sjiiows

j the; growiug prosperity ofthia thriving
1 ! vil - --we beer 1 pardon townl 'Allow us

1 brother D, to give. you r, a sqweezs and
I to express the wish that your of prosperity
may never have a J iecuniari-t- .

Wj Juue 7, llsofi. ,

. lho Amenciui National Convention is uvnin sesaiou iu this city, in the) Assembli RU,W
dings, at the corner Of .Teu'ih and Cneslnut
streets. Its proceedings have ?o J been
kcpt-stnctl- y private, but fijom' the Unusual
array of sirangeis reported io the lUt Of iui
iivaisat our hotels, it is evidLt that j oadin
men of iliu ' ).lr.r o.l . l.; A ?.'.o iiuui eery scij
ion of: the Union .Pi ominenlt amoug iljem arj
Hon. euneth Ravner. of A. U.; bto.E
Prentice, oi Kyj; Albert Pike, of A&; D
xMace, ol lnd.; Joseph Bihlier aid D LJJhnan"
of New York; Gov. Gardner and Senator
AVilscn, ot Mass; ExGoverUr WmVlf. John-
ston and Uon.lrhaddeus Stevens.1 of
sylvauia, and piany others of ; miner uo'U.
it is rumorea tnai atter thd conclusiQa of its
pioceedihgs a public mase, meeting will bo!
held. '

:
"

j
'

.

I '
j

A; Floral I Fair, for th ? benefit of the
Northern Houie lor Frieudltss iCnildreu, at
chariiabte institution, in Odr city,! is. now
being held at Coucert Hall and attrtbtsan
uiucuoG .as a greai many of

congregauons n the city are j enmiWd i3
promoiing this.' work, tho array ot beautiful

tortionate prices uuagiuab e, is; vtrj meat
and theoor qt the nad ii crowded du.mi
ech evening, ivith an immeuse mass of jam

?

med up
.

huLuauny, looking, tor all th4 world
r- - 1 .( 1like a irtmeiiuoui human bee hivoi ; Ot al
the cuariiable lairs of our city this is t ie liiea
one, aud is always excess vely ,crowded ' and
prohtabiG.

Our police officers recently made a descent
upon the Cpr!ans promeuadinr Chestnut
after 9 o'clock an the evening, o the un ruber
of 24, and they were coiiimitted as' racjrants
tor thi' ty days As the' wer paraded 'through
the streela a sljort distance on iheir oad to
prison, a large crowd coin irregrated to witn'es
the sad speciacle.

The steamstlip Afr'ca arricd at Halifax
on the 5th inst., with Liverpool d."ktes to the
26th uU. The French had achievdd soma
minor triumphs before (Sebastopol but no
important changes iiad taken pi ice. ' A
resolution of censure against the presi-n-t Brit
ish Cabinet had been voted down
Houie of Commous by 100-majority- An aU
tempt is beiu made by Austria lo reopen
negotiations lor tne estnoiisnmemt 01 peace.
Oueun Victoria is to visit Paris on th e lOt

j

of August.
The clerk of the weather has recently amp

atoned for any former remissness hemav haVo
been guilty of in n glecting i to supply ui
with, a proper amount pt rain. . Shower af--

ter shower has been poured upon us with
rreat raoidiiv until the earth is perfectly

4". ii

saturated, and the brdinarily di uiinutiye
driubinvs into the sewers have swollen into
rood' sized streamlets.

Our Sunday! new-spa- r ers form quite a prom
meht texture w local Iuerature.M tie I)ispatgii
has i a cjrcula' ion of over 25,000 copies, 'land
a nsrusal ofi its caitents reiTiIarli' forms a
ponion of thq S ;nday Employment f a lare
portion of uurpopulation as attending Chtirc;
does ot the piously, uisiiosed. Its vein 1

throughout a sarcastic one. It is 'nothing,
if .not criticalf and weekly serres uj. a teco-.- I

of the doings of the prominent jv. jli-- ; char'
a ters of the bity"in a style met with nowhere

Men of aU parties in turn comi in foil a
share of its denunciation, and .although. Us
strictures ,are hot unfrcquently uijnst,and j

'dictated 1110e I y a Idesire to fin. a victhn )

for its "prbpen-iit- of fault findin'cr than froiri
any; real intent to expose an existing vil or ;
denounce a real wrong, yet it contains nrxny
'well written articles, ably exposing error
wlich richly merit all the condei 1 a ati on it
can' bestow upon them.

It is tx rue that corruption, venal ty
and a fixed d -- termination to reckles ly sAcii- -

ficejpublic interests for tho ; jr ttiheation jol
nrlvate acrorpalndizement, are marked charac
teristics of a largo portion of thoe who as-

pire to or, receive our public stations, and
humbucr aftef huinbui is so rapidly presented
to the dear people tenipiingly arrayed, with
the barbedd hook beneath the bait artfully
concealed, that the alarm no,to cannot too
.,fr.n htt Rounded, and it is i better that a'
meritorious p.qject should occasionally be
rat i rAoA f h arJ that the people should be un
remittingly plundered.

7t ia nimnred that a duel is about to como
off between two of our young bloo Is, to jet
tie some important question growin
their rival pretensions to the favor of the same
3;oung lady. If the rumor proves true, the
affair will nojdoubthave a ludicrous lerHiuis-tio- n,

as was the case with ail its predecessnr- -

of laie years !in this meridian, rhiladelphia
duels always prove farces, never tragedies; jukI

the: participants in them, wm the reputation
of fool not heroes. - f

Our markets have not recently Undergo nc
an mnortnnt e.hanrre. Reef -- atle sell at

Vj ; a
kn AliM-Kitnn- t

j rota tf frrni 1 1 - 2 lO 114
Flour commands $11,00 to $12 per hbS, ,
Rvl Flour, i 87 ; Corn Meal $5,0.6, Wh eat
sells for from $2,CO to 2.6.55 Rye, ' $ 0

corn, 106alb?i; Oats 6a63o.

Pr esence of MiND. A lndy wa one seven

ing sitting in her Irawing-roorn.alpn- e, when

the only other inmate of tbo houe, a broth-

erJwio, for a time, had , been bet ra ing a
tendency to unsoundness of mint, entered
with a carviijg-knif- e in bis hand, Mid, shut--,

ting the door, came up to her and said,
Margaret an odd idea has occurred to me. I
wish to pain , the had of John the Hapt ist
and I think yours might make an e xcellent
study for

' it. f So if you please I will cut off
your head.' The lady looked at he:- - brother's
eye, and seeing in it no token of a jest, con-

cluded that ne meant to do as he said.
There was an open window and a balcony
by her side, with a street in froit but a rno-me- nt

fatisfiei her that safety did riot lie; that
way. So putting On a smiling countenance
she said with the greatest appare lit, cordiality
rui ; - - , . 5,1,... GkoTCkl bat

.- J
would It be riot a pity to spoil this
new lace tippet I havegotK 'II wst t epm
ray room to put it off, and be with yon again

niiau a imuute. ?
him "time to-j-c nsider, she sleppatl UghUy

across the floor, and passed, out. .. Iji another
moment she Waa sate .in. her room;, whence
.uz. ..uilir r-- afn and returned when the
madman was secured.

It is said that, durinjr the past winter, the
FrHrih nrinvi in the Crimea lost 5,0Q0 inew

Oy frojstbite alone.

The Delegetes assembled in a prelirninry
meeting at tb Court House at
onThujsdayJ iiiorningj when upVninotiori;
of Geo.;. S. Stevenson,wEsqr Council 13. Wood
ofCraven waa appoiutfid Cbainnianiand on
motion of I. Disosway; EsqrM Bcnj, "Askew,
Esq r., of Joneswas made Secretarr.

: Upon a .calj of rhc Chairmarr, the follow
injj gentlemen reporteil ibenfselves.H

AVAYNE Lewis Vhitfield, B. H. Smith,
John i jS. IFooten, i)r. J. Murphy,!). C. Car
'HngtODj WSliarcliflli ItA I f-- '1 .?

'XENOIR. Shadrac! Wooten, J. P. Woor
ten, Council Wooten, jWm. Robinson.
wfPITT. Thos. Cm Nelson John H. Smith,

Levi .Dawson, alVm.t K. Delany, Wm. "L.
Cherry, M. D.' Cherry, jHenry 'WJ Brown,'
Vfm. Dawson, Wyatt tM. Brown, B. C.
Pierce. i- t-

BEAUFORT. B. VL. Selby, B. F. Har-
ding, W. ' C. Judson. A. C.Lath am, John
E. Leggett, John B. Ross, John R. 'Carraer,
James F. Clark. J

JONES. Daniel Perry ,Eiijah Perry, John
A. McDaniel,Benj. AsL:ew,E. B. Isler, Ric b'd
Old'field, Wra. P. Ward, Franklin Foy, Win.
Pollock, Egbert W. Haywood, Nathan Fes.
cue. Thos. Mauls, G. W. Hutson.

'ONSLO Fr. Thos. R. Wilson, J. A. Are"
ritt, Josiah Smith. r

CARTERET T. J. F. Bell, Robert TTan-coc- k,

J. W. Bell. W. V. Geoffroy, S. S. Duf--
fy. -

GREEN. A. D. Speight, Wm.; A. Dar-de- n.

CRAVE. Hardy B. Lane, Lacy Phi U

lips, II. O.Wood, Henry C. Jones, Charles
Kellv, David Y. Fisher, Council B. Wood

ll. Disosway, Geo. S. iStevenson, E'w'd. G,
Hall, B. R. Tucker, IU JN. Taylor, Moses W.
Jarvis, Wm. G. Singleton , Thos. S. Single-
ton, nardy B. Lane, jr., Elisha Colbert, Ray-
mond Castix, J. W. Gaskill, W. G. Brvau,
F. P. Backus, Z. Slade, J. H. Muse, Wm. V.
Barrow. ... J i ,

On Motion AVm. B. Robinson, a com-mitt- o

of five was appointed by the chair to
report permanent officers of this Convention.

The chairman, appointed the following
persons vz : j

Wm. P. Ward, of Joiies,
I. Disosway, of Craven,
Alexander Latham, ot Beaufort,
Robert Hancock, of Carterett,

. John Woolen, of Lenoir.

On motion of I. Disosway the following
Gentlemen were appointed .Committee on
Resolutions. , :

Wrn. Robinson of Lenoir,
Z tl. C. Jones, of Craven,

Lewis Whitfield, of IFayne,
Arthur D. Speight,-- of Green,'
Nathan Foicue, of Jones,-Jame- s

F. Clark of Beaufort,'
W. K. Delany, of Pitty
Josiah F. Bell, of Cartetdtt,-Joh-u

A. Averett, of Onalow.
- On motion of G. S. Stevenson, the Con-

vention adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION:
The Convention met agreeable to adjourn-

ment. L

The Committee to report permanent offi-

cers for this Convention reported as follows

FOR PRESIDE ST.

COtTNCTL WOOTEN, of Lenoir.
FOR'VICE PRESIDENTS.

Levi fawon, of Pitt,
II. B. Lane, of Craven,

. E. B. Jslerj,of Johs,
W. A. Dardcn. of Gfeen,

FOR SECRETARIES.

Benj. Askew, of Jones,
W. S. Barclift, of Wayne,
J. R. Carmer, of Beaufort.

..Wm. B. Robinson, Chairman of . Com-mitt- eo

on Resolutions reported as follows :

Whereas the time has again arrived for
the democracy of North Carolina to review
aud reaffirm those eternal first principles tha
have existed since the creation of man, but
which were ueveY thoroughly known,nor ful
ly appreciated till inscribed on Washington
banner and. afterwards eno-rave-d on the heart
of Americans bytbo pen of JelferSon,- - bis com
peers and successors, and whereas we, a por
tion of that democracy, have been delegated
by our brethren of the second Congression-
al District to re-affi- rm those principles and
to nominate a candida'.e to represent the
District in tbe next House of Kepresenta--
tives of the United States : therelore

Resolved, That the administration of
Franklin Pierce, by its consistent adherence
to principles, its Arm resistance to all attemp-
ted spoliations on the public Treasury, and
its patriotic devotion to the Constitution of
the country, demands and receives oin hear-
ty approval.

Resolved, That in our opinion, tbe old
land marks of tbe true democracy, laid down
in tbe Virginia and Kentucky resolutions of
1 798-'9- 9, should be strictly adhered to at
this time by the democratic party, and that
no secret combination, should prevent a
free and open avowal of our principles, and
an independent course of policy and conduct,
on our part,, in maintaining them.

Resolved, That free thought, free speech
and free action arc pre eminent characteris-
tics offree men . and free governments, and
that secret oathbonnd societies j for politi-
cal purposes, amongst a, fiee and, indepen-
dent people, . evince the greatest distrust for
the capacity of the people for plroper self-governme- nt,

or a consciousness of guilt whicb
fears the public eye, and ought not therefore
to be countenanced by independent free-
men. . ...... . : .

Rssolved, That Americans do now rule
America, and that as Americans and descen-
dants of the sires of '76, wq : recognise the
princif le.that all men by,- - ua tu re are free a nd
equal, in the sense as used, by them in - the
Dvic'aration of Independence, as "one of the
fundamental principles on which, our govern
ment' is based and to make f any distinction'
between men-o- n account of the place of their
birth or tbeir .religions denomination " other'
than that already made by the Constitution
and . la ws of the United States, is an ti,Amer-
ican," antichristian and antiRepublican. r.

Resolved, That m view of tne fanaticism,
Uctioai h ! $trife ad -- relhsrious per

secution and prejudice that the bid opponents
of democracy are working for the purpose of
galvanizing into a ; temporary existence, a
once national and gallant, but now fallen
and disorganized party, the " country, more
than ever needs and.calls for the . eflorts and
liearty cooperation I., of evi rv true . friend . ot
democratic priuciples,to rally to the support of I

,,yi,KoixiA! we never wrote the name of
the pj-oti- old mother of Stater and" of States-
men,! and uro abiding place ebf sound Re-
publican principles 1 with a more heartfelt
reverence for the) character she .has nobly
won fand sustained, of benefactor to hd

co-Stat-es, benefactor to the people of the'Uur
ted-Htaf- es, and benefactor to the friends of
politfial freedom j throughout" tbe world.4-h- er

soil the standard of Stato Rights De-moc- racy

;was never loweied. In the battle
and n the breeze, in storm and in sunshine,
through good aud through evil report, wa-
ver and cower who might, the flag of prin-- ci

pi e--t- be principles oil uhich the founda-
tion stones of the Union were laid by her
Republican fathers-t- he principles of State
Rights Democratic equality, and civil and
religlbui libertylias .flown out over her
valley? and her mountains, and been sustain-
ed with a devotion and constancy that cov
ers Uer .people wit.h honor, and stamps the
old Dominion --as jtl e Gibraltar of American
Republicanism, lit was much to have resis-te- d

the hurra and delusion of Hard cider and
Log I Cabins; but it is a greater glory to have
beeh the fiist to check thuLnew-boi- n fury of a
sentiment of American nationality, run mad,
apd perverted froni its original and noble pur
posej of ; promoting the lights of man to the
igncjbW and selfish end of curtailing its ben
efitsto1 the use of men of A in erica n birth.
Wer ejoic at tbe result in Virginia, not for
ourselves alone but tor the sake of the hon
or of the American name. We rei for
the Sake of the so ,calIedAmeric4ns,ihemselves
whoj have been saved by the noble firmness
of Vrjinia from the dire consequences Of their
own! grange infatuation. Virginia has pro-
nounced the emphatic tones of an old fash-ione- 'd

ten thousand majority, that 4Americrt
hal be ru!ed"by American principles,and not

by the spirit of political prose' iption, and re-

ligious intolerance and bigotry.
If is not for this that the high English

bloOMtl panting tor fieedom, and chafing un
der fth'e restraints of the then British egime
waslimported by the Virginia Cavaliers.
Not for this was: Jamestown settled, forests
cleajred'and tiDed, by their hands, and York
towh watered with their blood. They came
from the old to the new world te plant lib
ert -- their descendants, true to their liniagfe
andreooYn have determined by their manly
vivA voce to water and cherish, and not cut
doVn that noble tree in whoso shadow they
have grown and prospered. Never was

so timely made, "and so gmnd
and important in moral significance. With
one! blow, it has biokcn the of invin-cibflit- y

which immagination had placed in
Saifi 4 hand. It has set an examph before
bei;! sister southern States to wrrn 'them of
their danger, and teach. them of their duties.
Tli4 lesson will not be thrown away. We
ecu) mend it heartily to our former Democrat,
ij ffiends who have been thoughtlessly begu-ilc- o!

into bartering tbeh birth-rig- ht princi-
ple! wr" a Poor mess of Know Nothing pot-taff- B.

To go in; was an error of the head to
staV in with the noble example of Virginia
bemre them will be an error of the heart.
Come out from among them and back to the
principles of your first love to the arms and
hearts of true Republicaps! Mobile Register.

ii

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN ONSLOW.
f

The Democratic party held a nieetin in

Onslow County on Tuesday of June court,for
thej purpose of appointing delegates to attend
thej istrict Convention proposed to be held
in Nowbern on Th ured ay next.

Tl;e meeting was called to order by J.
Averett, Esq., upon whose motion, Jasper
Etheudiie was called to the Chair and O
B. fSamlers Was requested to act as Secre
tary , I

Col. L. W. Humphrey introduced the
following preamble and resolutions :

' Whereas it has been deemed expedient to
hoTd a Convention in New bern on Thursday
neit for the purpose of selecting some per-

son to Te run as a Candidate to represent
thiS District in the next Congress ; and whsre
as AVe desi'e to have a voice in making that
selection : therefore

Resolved, That the Chairman of this
meeting be authorized to appoint twenty.
Delegates, to represent Onslow in said Con-

vention.
That the couise of our present able repre-

sentative, Hon. Thos. -- Ruffin, merits our
helirty approval, and we take this occasion

endorse him as our first choice.
The preamble anil reso utions were unani-

mously adopted.
In obedience with the first resolution the

CUair appointed the following Delegates, to
wii i .

J esse nardison, J. F. Spicer, M. L. F.
Rdl, U.H. Sandlin, B. II. Bryan," W. D.
Humphrey, D. E. Sandlin, D. W. bimmons,

Vf. Ei BurncsV Thos. Henderson, Thomas
Holland, W. J. Gibson, E.W. Fonville,. O.
Bl Sanders, Harvey Cox, L. W. Humphrey,
Df. TJ R. Wilson, Dr. Chas. Dufty, J. A
Ayerettand J. P. Cox.

..'Moved and carried that any Democrat
prseqt from tho County be hereby appoin
ttji a Delegate.

'jOn inotion the Newbern "Journal" was

retiues'ed to publish the proceedings.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

f ' JASPER ETHEHIDGE, Chairman.
jO. B. Sakdbrs, Secretary.

jA pleasant anecdote 13 told of Dr, Frank-i- n.

The town of Franklin was named for
hfra.; f While in France, a gentleman of Bos
toil wrote to him of the fact, and added that
al the town was building a meeting house
pirhapt he would give' them a bell. Frank
lift WrohecharaCteristic reply, that he pre-silm- ed

the good peopleofJF. preferred sense
to sound and therefore heouldjve them
altowri library. ' h This he did; and the library
is! now in a very g-o- d condition,and has been,

of great service ; to the readers. Portland
Advertiser. ' ,

v.
ft

I A S?alutk---Bostox;Ma- y 23.' There Was

rriuch Rejoicing among the Abolilionists up-o- h

the passage of the ..personal liberty; bill
over: the veto, i Thirty-tw- o Guns were fired
iijontho common yestenjay afternoon in
honor'of fhe triumph tfnilyoiiQ for, the
States; end pne for Kansas. J . ; ,; ; ; :
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and showed conclusively that the only salva-
tion for tbe - drunkard isj to have a Jatv
probibiting-entirely- - the sale-o- f intoxicating
liquors within the State..

Joseph Allen bf Jones County, who pass
ed tbo counterfeit..... Imonevi

.
ljere "a :few davs

- " ! J '

since, Las been .arrested and held to bail in
the sum of $2,000. for Jji3 appearanco at
Court, j - .r , j

.This gentleman addressed die citizens, of
--CifATen County, at the Court House in New- - 1

bern, yesterday. W e have only time to state
before goin.r to press that!, notwithstanding
tbe, short notice a large number ot the citi- -
zens of the County arsemb ed to heardiira."

Destitution Tlx "Chambers, Ai-a- . The
Hon. Sarauei Pearson, Judge of Probate in
Chambers county, Ala, writing to the Mont-

gomery Journal, says : ' j
, j

- "I am fieo to confess that I had no idea
ofthe destitution that prevails in this coim-t- y.

Why, sir, whatdo ybu think of a wid
ow andJicr three children! living for three
days and nights on boiled weds, called pep-
per grass yet such, I am jcredibly informed
has been'tho case in Chambers county. Friend
Johnson, I am gloomy and have awful "fore-
bodings of the future, not! that I have lost
confidence in my Maker ; by no means, for I
know he will do right, but I fear be has a
judgement in store for ihese United States.

The London Times saj-s-
, "It is merer self--

delusion to, talk of J3eacej4 now; We roust
make up our minds M fight it out with a
ctrllf lioorf ond n r( rnnnr KnLV

- r

Two young- - ladies, daughters of j Mr.
Samuel Osgood andj p. G. . Burling, were
drowned at East-cbcste- r, near New York, on
Wednesday.

Exa Governor McDonald has written a let- -

ter in opposition to he Arpericn party,:

The polonial Parljiament of Bermuda, was
opened on the 22$ ultimo, by Governor
Hamilton,

DEMOCRATIC DEMONSTRATE ON 6N TUE

ELECTION
'I'- - i

New York, May 1.., 9 P. M. A tremon- -
I'VJUB J7111UVI CH Jllb..3r4 fyypf ll VirtTl- -
nia election is goingjon thi evening in Tam-
many Hall. One hundred guns were fired
in the Park, and tne Hall is. illuminated
from top to hot tern. There was much
enthusiasm, and speeches jwere delivered, in
which lho knbw-iiothino- fs were lashed with-o- ut

mercy, and the parly annihilation of the
party predicted. The administration gwas
extolled by tlie speakers, and on eacn occa
sion met with! applause.

PhiladelpiiTa, Mjiy 31.j The Democrats
here fired 100 guiis this afternoon ' in honor
of the Virginia " el ection and n tremendous
meeting is being hed this j eveniDg in lade-pende- nt

square, at hich Ion. John Robins,
presides. Processions from every ward of
the city with music arid transparencies
inarched to the plice of! meeting. There
are speeches beiog made from tvoslands at
opposite, ends ot juie square by Messrs,
Florence, ifobins, (7adwallider, Tyler, Ca-r-

rigan, Witte,and others.

The Election. Returns are in from all
the counties except Wyoming, which gener
ally gives about 20 vi'hig majority. ! The live
countiee heard from since the publications of
our table, on? Friday las-t- l erive a. maioritv
to Mr. Wise of 25, jdiich added to bis pre-
vious majority, maks Jiis present majority
stand 10,1 84. In bur issue on Friday; next
we expect to give the mil vote of all the coun
ties in tbe State, with suchj corrections as the
official returns received, in the meantime,may
suggest. Mr. Wise's majority will be about
10.000.

We have gained 123 members'I of the Leg--
islalti re, and lost 1 64 This gives us a majpri- -

ity of 47 in the nexj Legislature.
Of the thirteen rqembers; of Congress elect-

ed, twelve are Demcjcrats One district t (Mr..
Lewis's), still to be beard from. The Know-Nothin- gs

are claiming the! election of their
candidate (Mr; Carljle,) but t he election is so
close that it is beliqved the result! will riot be
known until the official returns shall be coun
ted. -

t Exceudino TirsM. The Presbytery of
BheriarigcC Wisconsin, of the Associate 'Pres- -
byteimn Churcli,; afr a meeting held on tbe
17th uUimo; adopted tle following resolu
tion, with reference to sec et societies :

"Resolved. 1 bat in the iudrment of this
Presbytery

f
the principles pf ottr church ex-

clude from commnpion tbje members of tbe
secret society, called Kniw Nothings,, tmd
that the Presbytery direct! sessions to enforce
this-opinio-

i.
! I

.

Thr Sl aveY: Excitement in MrssouRi.

Missouri, a few daye in. which Jrosolu--

tions were adoiV.ed decJarlng that no person
opposed to BJavery snouiii be permitted to
reside where the fa,d msunuion exststhat

ty immediately, and thatj after Itlie first of
August, thev shall! be ejected by force.- -

; ;

&3T Hon. Hcniy A. Wise, of Virginia,
has been elected aq honorarv member of the
Granite Club, Boston.
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